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SUNDAY NIGHT FOODS INTRODUCES ITS LUXURIOUS CHOCOLATE GANACHE TO THE FOODSERVICE 
INDUSTRY AT THE NATIONAL RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION SHOW 2024 

 
For The First Time, Sunday Night Foods Brings Its Premium Chocolate Sauces To The Food Service 

Industry’s Biggest Show 
             

 
   
CHICAGO (May 18-21, 2024) – Sunday Night Foods, the maker of luxurious, premium chocolate 
ganache crafted in small batches, exhibits its award-winning Dark + Decadent Chocolate Ganache and 
new Vegan Chocolate Premium Sauce for the first time at the National Restaurant Association Show 
2024, taking place at McCormick Place in Chicago on May 18-21. At booth #1791 in Startup Alley, show 
attendees can indulge in an unparalleled tasting experience of its two premium sauces available for food 
service: 

• Dark + Decadent Chocolate: Robust and rich with an essence of fruit and warm spices and a 
fragrant cocoa finish, the Dark + Decadent sauce won the prestigious sofi™ Award for New 
Product for Dessert Toppings from the Specialty Food Association in 2022. It is available in 8-
pound, flexible pouches for food service. 

• Vegan Chocolate Sauce: The NEW Vegan Chocolate Sauce tastes just like homemade chocolate 
cake, with warm cocoa flavors and hints of caramel and vanilla. The sauce, made with the finest, 
pure vegan ingredients, was a NEXTY Awards Finalist at this year’s Natural Products Expo West.  

Sunday Night Foods, launched by founder and CEO Eileen Gannon in 2021, uses a classic technique to 
create its premium chocolate ganache from the finest pure ingredients without corn syrup, 
preservatives or emulsifiers. Sunday Night Foods’ award-winning, luxurious chocolate ganache can be 
easily transformed into stunning desserts, giving chefs gourmet convenience solutions to offset labor 
costs and shortages. The velvety sauces can be warmed to pour or drizzle, baked into a tart or pie, or 
chilled to scoop. 
 

-- more -- 

https://sundaynightfoods.com/
https://www.nationalrestaurantshow.com/2024-show-may-18-21-2024
https://www.nationalrestaurantshow.com/2024-show-may-18-21-2024
https://sundaynightfoods.com/products/dark-decadent-chocolate-sauce
https://sundaynightfoods.com/products/snfsj004-signature-vegan-chocolate-sauce


 
 
 
“As a former restaurateur, I know how hard it is for chefs to create desserts night after night,” says 
Sarah Pritchard, Chief Operating Officer for Sunday Night Foods. “The convenience and versatility of our 
premium ganache allows any kitchen to easily create gourmet menu items without compromising on 
quality while also reducing labor costs.” 
 
Sunday Night Foods’ chocolate ganache has been praised by chefs nationwide, with many saying the 
quality and flavor of its sauces is unmatched, the pouches are user friendly, and the format is versatile. 
For more information on the brand’s food service capabilities, visit the food service page online.  
Sunday Night Food’s Premium Dessert Sauces are available to food service establishments through its 
distribution partner, Performance Food Service. The award-winning sauces can also be found at select 
supermarkets, specialty stores  and online at SundayNightFoods.com. To find stores, visit the brand’s 
store locator online. 
 

### 
  
About Sunday Night Foods 
Sunday Night® Foods was founded by Eileen Gannon, an award-winning baker who turned her passion 
into a profession when she launched the company’s first products in 2021. The specialty food company 
offers luxurious, shelf-stable, premium chocolate ganache crafted in small batches with only the finest 
pure ingredients. Sunday Night won three sofi™ Awards in its first three years from the Specialty Food 
Association and was named a NEXTY Award Finalist from the New Hope Network in 2024. The company 
donates 1 percent of sales to the National Alliance on Mental Illness and is located in Des Moines, Iowa. 
Learn more at SundayNightFoods.com. Connect with Sunday Night Foods on Facebook, Instagram, 
LinkedIn, Pinterest, TikTok and X. 
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